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ABSTRACT

The extraction of aromatic organic compounds from 10

% eLhanol solutions by open ce11 polyurethane foam was

examined using polyether and polyester foam Lypes and

conpared to extracLions by diethyl ether. The effect of

altering pH, ethanol concentration and inert salt

concentration was also examined. It was found that the

compounds studied woul-d not exLract into Lhe foam as

charged specíes but would extract well as neutral

nolecules. Further, t,he addition of an Ínert salt

increased the exLraction of the compounds examined and it

ï¡as possible to affect the extraction by altering the

dielectric constant of Lhe aqueous phase. It r./as

concluded that the polyurethane foam behaves as a solvent

extraction system. It was also noted that Lhere is an

addítional bonding beLween hydroxyl groups on the organic

compound and the foam. The bonding was labeled

Polyurethane Hydrogen Bonding (PHB) and is nosL obvious in

the polyether type foam. It is thought that Lhe stronger

hydrogen bonding between the polyether-type foam and the

organic compound r{as due to the ability of Lhe polyether

foam to form stronger hydrogen bonds than the polyesLer-

type foam. PHB can occur between the polyurethane foam

and any group on the organic compound capable of hydrogen

bonding. The thermodynamic analysis of temperature

studies also support the mechanfsm proposed.
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INTRODUCTI ON

Polyurethane Foam

Polyurethane polymers originated with the work of

Bayer and co-workers during the Second l,lorld War.1 Thu

most common way of producing these polymers is by the

reaction of di- or polyfunctional hydroxyl compounds such

as hydroxyl-termínated polyethers or polyesters with di-

or polyfunctional isocyanates.2 Catalysts nay be added to

control the rate and type of reaction. The product of

such a reaction is a substituted arnide esLer of carbonic

acid known as a polyuret,hane.

OCN-R-NCO + HO-R'-0H ->

l-o
Irt

r
H

I

-N

H0 I

-*-lo-[-o-*'-o+
u re thane

n

polyfunctional
ísocyanates

hyd ro xy1-
co ntai ning
p o1 ymer

If $Íater is included with the reactants, carbon

dioxide will- be produced from the reaction of the

isocyanate wíth the water. The gas thus produced will

behave as a blowing agent which will cause foamed polymers

to be produced. Foans formed Ín thís way can either be

open ce1led or closed celled; the closed celled foams have

aír bubbles formed ínto discrete separate pockeLs, while

t.he open celled foan types have the air pockets

interconnected allowing air to pass through the foam.
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If linear or slightl-y branched reactant monomers are

used for the synthesis then flexible foams will be

produced, but if nore highly branched monomers are used,

t,he result will be a rigid f oan.

There are a number of polyfunctional isocyanates that

can be used for the synthesis and these include tolylene

diisocyanate and díphenylmethanediisocyanate.

The hydroxyl-containíng monomer is usually a

polyester or a polyether. A typical polyester Ís

poly(ethylene adipate) produced by the reaction of adÍpic

acid and ethylene g1yco1.3

n H00c (cHz)4cooH

adipic acíd

The polyethers do not have

repeating ether 1Ínkages.

polyethylene oxide polyol,

reaction of a smal1 amount

excess of ethylene oxlde.

+ (n+1) H0CH2CH20H - >

ethylene glyco1-

00
illl

HO-[ CH2cHzoc(cHZ)4c0 J n-curCnr0H + 2H2O

poly(ethylene glyco1 adiPate)

the ester groups

0ne such polymer

which is produced

but conËain

l-s

by the

with anof eLhylene g1yco1



HocH2cH2orl +

ethylene g1-yco1

zor
cH2-cH2

ethy lene

4

oxide

H0-[ CH2CH2O]r,-H

polyethylene oxide
po1yo1

n

It is the type of hydroxyl containing monomer used in

the polyurethane production that determines the

characteristics of Lhe polyurethane foam produced. These

monomers consLitute the ttbackbonett of the polyurethane

foam and therefore greaLly influence its behavior. As an

example, concentrated niLric acid wí11 completely destroy

the polyester type polyurethane foan but wÍ11 only

partially alter Lhe poLyelher type polyurethane foam.

Chemical interest in po1-yureLhane foan was greatly

increased after LgTO when Bo*en4 first used polyurethane

foams to extract various substances from aqueous

solutÍons. He extracted iodine, chloroform, benzener and

phenol from vrater; mercury(II) and gold(III) from O.2 M

HC1; iron(III) , antinony(V), mo1-ybdenum(VI), and

rhenium(III) fron 6 M HC1; and uranium(VI) from saturaLed

aluninum nitrate sol-utÍon. Because of the limited surface

area ínvolved, he suggested that the extraction musL occur

by absorption and not by adsorption and thaL the

extraction rvas similar to that obtained using diethyl

ether. This work of Bowen was instrumental in openíng up

the field of polyurethane extraction. Later research can

be dívided into t.wo categories; the extraction of

chemicals by untreated foam or exLraction by treated foam.
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Treated Polvurethane Foams

Polyurethane foams can be treated either by altering

Lheir structure through a chenical reaction or by coating

the foam with an active exLractant where the foam acts as

an inert soLid support. I{ork by Gesser and co-workers5 in

I97I showed that ít l{as possible to increase the

exLraction of organochlorine pesticides from water using

foan coated with chromaLographic grade greases. They also

measured the extracLion efficiency of the coated

polyurethane using suspensions of two differenL types of

soils and found the extraction of the pesticides to occur

in a fashion sinilar to the extraction fron aqueous

so lutions .

Mazurski et u16 investigated Èhe adsorption of

mercury ( II ) chloride and meLhylmercury ( II ) chloride by

polyurethane foams treated with hydrogen sul-fide. Braun

and AbbasT in 1981 used diethylammonium diethyldithio-

carbanate loaded foam to preconcentrate phenyl-, methyl--,

and f-norganic nercury from natural waters while they

subsequently eluted with acetone.

Treated polyurethane foarn has been used to extracL

copper and cadníum by Lypka, Gesser' and ChowS who used

foam pretreated with benzoylacetone. Several years later

Tanaka et air9 used polyurethane foam loaded with

2-(z-thiazoly|azo)-4-met.hyl phenol to co11èct ions such as

copper, nickel, cobalt, zLnc, and cadmium from aqueous
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sol-utions. fn Ig74 Braun and Faragl0 used polyurethane

foam as a solid support for various chelating agents with

Èhe loaded foarn being used to separate silver from lead

and copper in aqueous solutions.

Kang and Lee1l ,rr"d foam impregnated with B-diphenyl-

gloxime to extract palladium(II) from platinun(IV) and

nickel(II) in aqueous solutíon by boLh batch and elution

methods. Further work on nickel was done by Lee and

Halmann who separated nickel from other ions such as

iron(II), iron(III), copper(II), cadmiun(II) ' zinc(II) '
and cobalt(II)12 usÍng a polyurethane foam loaded wiLh

dimet.hygloxine. They found that temperature did not

effect the adsorption of nickel(II) on the DMG Lreated

foam. Later, Halmann and Lee13 used a foam loaded with

CX -benzildÍoxime to recover nickel- from ammoniacal media

with good selectivity as well as high capacity.

Braun and F"tug14 used polyuret.hane foam as a solid

support for chloranil in a syringe or pulsed column. A

pulsed column was also used to separate and preconcentrate

radioÍodine on organic reagent loaded polyurethane fout15

with a high separation eff iciency of câc 957' and good

reproducibility.

In 1981, Farag and El-tJaki116 used 1,5 diphenyl-

carbazide loaded foam to extract chromiun(VI) from aqueous

solution. They achieved a semi-quantitative determination

of 0.1 ppm and the detection of 10 ppb of chromiun(IV) in
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aqueous soluLion.

Uranium was separated from other elements by foam

impregnaLed wiLh trioctylphosphine oxide by Korkisch and

Steff.n.l7 A different approach was taken by Yu and co-
. 18v¡orKers wno extracted thorium with 1-phenyl-3-methyl-

4-benzoyl-pyrazolone-5 loaded foam and examined the effect

of equÍlibrium time, PH, and other factors on extraction

efficiency.

Omar and Bo*r"n19 used polyurethane foam soaked in

toluene 3r4-dit,hiol to extract inorganic tín in naLural

ï¡aters. They used a 15 cm glass column containing O.4 g

of polyurethane foam and found it was possíble to get a

tin extraction of 97.8 +, L.Oi¿ from natural waters.

Work has also been done using other types of polymer

supports. Silicone rubber foam treated wiLh dimethyl-

gloxíme was used by Gregoire and Chow2o for the separation

of platinum and palladium from solutÍons containing as

little as 1.0 ppm of the metal. The results showed that a

pH of 4.O provided an optimum operating pH for the

complet.e separation of platínum and palladium. Cook and

Hartr2! looked at the adsorption of chlorinated methanes

fron aqueous solutions by various plastic adsorbents

ínc1udÍng polyureLhane foam. Because of the inertness and

rel-aÈively 1ow cost of polyurethane foam, the potentÍa1

for furLher work wÍth treated foam remaíns 1arge.
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Untreated Pol vurethane Foa m Extracti on

Extraction of chemíca1s by untreated polyureLhane

foam was firsL reported by Boterr.4 Since that time the

field has groltn consj-derably and a large amount of

research has been spent on the extraction of inorganic

compounds and meLals by polyurethane foam. This vras

starÈed with the extraction of gold(III) chloride by

Bo*.n22 in Ig7r. Suki*.rr23 compared the extraction of

gold fron aqueous solutions by both treaLed and untreated

foams and found very little difference between the two in

regard to exlraction properties. The work wÍth gold \{as

extended further when polyureLhane foam was used as a

preconcentration matrix for go1d, antimony, indium, and

24mercury. Braun and Farag 25 used unloaded polyether-

type polyurethane foan for Lhe sorption and recovery of

gold from ammonÍacal cyanide media.

Gesser et 
^L26 

used acidic chloride solutions to

extract gallium into untreaLed foarn. Later work by Gesser

and Hors f.a1J-27 compared the polyurethane foam to a

Itsolvent exLractorrr for gallium and iron where it was

thought that the polyureLhane foam solvates the neutral

metal complexes. Further evidence for solvation was

gathered by Oren et 
^L28 

with the exLraction of iron(III)

by untreated foam. Antímony lrtas extracted from aqueous

solutlons usíng untreated foam by Lo and Chow29 who

speculated that. the foam behaved as an organic solvent.
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Mercüry zi-nc, and indium were extracted by untreaLed

polyurethane foam from aqueous thiocyanate solution by

Braun and Abbas30 in 1981. Prior to that research,

l"faloney and co-worket"31 examined the exLraction

properties of cobalt(II), zínc, iron(III), cadmium,

nickel(II), bismuth, lead(II), mercury(II), tin(II), and

copper(II) from unloaded and loaded polyurethane foams-

Uranium was extracted frorn aqueous solut,Íon using

polyurethane f.o^^.32 In thÍs work the effect of salting

out was investigated and it hlas found thaL the

effectiveness of salting out was increased over the series

NH4* <

This is same sequence that is observed for the salting out

effect with the liquid-liquid extractÍon of uranium wÍth

ethers.

Braun et a133 used Mossbauer spectroscopy to look at

the extraction of iron complexes exLracted by polyurethane

foam. His results showed a similaríty between diethyl

ether extraction and the extraction by polyurethane foan.

Cobalt h¡as exLracted from aqueous solution by Hamon

et ^L.3'34 who noticed the difference ín extraction

between the polyesLer-type and polyether-type polyurethane

foams. From these differences they deduced Lhat the

polymer backbone must play a parL in Lhe extraction of the

cobal-t complexes. The reall-zation of the importance of

the po1-ymer backbone led to the development of the cation
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chelation mechanism. According to this rnechanism the

negatively-charged cobalt complexes are solvated wÍthÍn

the polymer backbone while accompanying cations are

sLrongly solvated by ttcrown ethertt type sLructures within

the backbone configuration. Only the polyether-Lype foam

could achieve these tfcrown ethertt type structures and it

was therefore a much better extractor of the complexes

studÍed.'

hrork by Moody and co-worker"35 in 1983 on cobalt.(II),

iron(III), zinc(II) and cadmium(If) supports the cation

chelatlon mechanism. These sorptions were carried out in

potassÍum thiocyanate solutions and it was found that the

sorptÍon seemed to be related to t.he ability of the metal

to form Lhíocyanate comPlexês¡

Caletka et.t36 used tu¡o different extraction

systems. One system was a polyether type po1-yurethane

foam / Uf'-aftali-metal- fluoride systen while Èhe other

consisLed of a cyclic polyether / HF-a1ka1i-metal fluoride

system. They found that cobalt, zinc, iron, zitconium,

hafnium, tin(IV), niobíum, arsenic(V) ' 
protactinium'

molybdenum, and tungsten were not exLracted whereas

rhenium and techneLium were wel-1 extracted by both

systems. Later, Caletka and co-worket"37 used polyether

type polyurethane to extract molybdenum, tungsten, and

Lechnetium from thÍocyanate / nyArochl-oríc acid medÍum and

thal extraction was compared to extraction using the crovln
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ether, dicyclohexano-18-crown-6 in dichloroethane. They

found that both systems extracted these metals we11,

thereby supporting the cation chelation mechanism.

Lautenschl-ager38 used powdered and foamed

polyurethane for the extraction of inorganÍc and organic

inpuritÍes in food and beverages, e.9., Eêthyl

anLhranilate and puLrescine from alcoholic beverages.

Ext,raction of 0r s a nícs bv Untreated PolYurethane Foam

The primary focus of this thesis is the exËraction of

organics usÍng untreated foam as the extraction of netal-s

from aqueous solution by polyurethane foam has been well

documented. The extracLíon of organics from aqueous

solution by foam was first reported by Borr"n4, but

research in Lhis area has increased rather sporadically

sÍnce then. In LgTL Gesser and co-r+orker"39 applied the

extraction properties of polyureLhane foam to the

exLraction and concentration of polychlorinated biphenyls

(PCBs) from water. The foan was cut into plugs and placed

Ín a chromatographÍc column after which the PCBs in

solution !ùere extracLed into the foam at the parts per

billíon 1evel. The PCBs'were then eluted from the column

usÍng acetone and hexane. At the tine it was noLed that

organochlorine pesLlcides hrere extracted along wiLh

P.C.B.s and a detailed study of the facËorö affecting the

extraction and recovery of various P.C.B.s and
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organochl-orine PestÍcides was

Nick1es".40 They found thaL

exLraction better than foams

carried out bY MustY and

uncoated foams performed the

coated with chromatograPhic

greases.

The extractÍon and recovery of phthaLate esters from

water was j.nvestigated by Gough and Gesse '.4t 
The

polyurethane foam was used to remove these compounds at

the tg/L level using a column packed wiLh foam plugs and

it \{as found that foams coated wiLh silicone oils did not

have increased extraction properties. It was then

concluded Lhat the exLraction occurred by absorption into

the body of the foam as the oils on the surface did not

alter the extraction. The phthalaLes h¡ere removed from

the foan by extractions r¿ith acetone and hexane. These

workers found that t.he phthalates of different structures

had different extracti-on values although no attempt was

made to defÍne the type of mechanÍsm involved. Other work

by Ahmad et ^142 
looked at the exLraction of carboxylic

acids by polyurethane foam. They looked at this method as

a neans to seParaLe different carboxylic acids 1n aqueous

solutíon" It was found that retention capaciLy decreases

as concentraËion decreases r and that the extraction could

be performed in the presence of foreign substances.

Lewis et ^L43 investigated the sampling of

pesticides, P.C.B.s and polychlorinated napthalenes from

ambÍent air using unl-oaded polyurethane foan. The
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extracted organics were removed from the foam using 57"

diethyl ether in n-hexane. Phthalate esters Ìr'ere also

extracted from aÍr and recovered in a similar fashion by

Yanaski eL uL.44 Several reviews and two books

describing polyurethane foam extraction have been

Published .45 '46 '47 '48

Although there has been some speculation as to Lhe

mechanÍsrn of extraction for the inorganics, to date there

has been very little work done on the mechanism of the

extraction of organics by untreated open cell- polyurethane

foam. As was mentloned earlier, a solvent extraction

mechanism r¿as invoked for the inorganic

exLraction.2T'28'29t33 Bowen was the first to remark on

the similarity beLween polyurethane exLractÍon and the

exLraction by diethyl ether. In a solvent extraction

mechanism Lhe extracLion occurs from a solution (raffinate

phase) with high dielectric constant to a solutíon of low

dielectric constant (solvent phase) for a compound wiLh a

low dielectric constant. Later, the cation chelation

mechanism was devised to explain the extraction by

poryurethane foam of several meta1"34'35'36t37 but no one

had investigated the possibí1ity of this mechanisn working

for organic compounds. It h'as thus decÍded to look at the

mechanism of extraction of organics by untreated

polyurethane foam and to determine if Lhe exLraction

occurs by solvent extraction, cation chelatÍon, or some
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other nechanism. It was thought that the best I'ray to

examine the rnechanism initÍa11y woul-d be by doing a survey

of the extractÍon properties of a wide range of organic

compounds. This study is a survey of the exLraction

characteristics of several sÍmp1e aromatic compounds and

an investigation into the extraction nechanisrns involved.

The simple aromatic compounds had nany advantages for this

type of research. They hrere strongly UV light absorbing

making detectÍon easier, they dissolved into Io7. ethanol

at the desired concentrations due to their polarity, and

they extracLed ÍnLo the polyurethane foam. The

investigation consisted of a study of various factors

affecting the extraction of organic compounds by

polyurethane foam.
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EXPERIMENTAL

AoparaLus and Rea s ent s

Unicam SP500 Series 2 uLtraviolet and visible

spectrophoLometer.

Varian Series 634 ultraviolet and vísib1e

spectrophotometer.

1 cm path length quartz clovettes.

hlaters Millipore ILC-1 Ion/Liquid Chromatograph with

I{isp 7108, Model 430 conductivity detector, and

740 data modul-e.

llaters Millipore IC Pak cation column and guard column,

(using 2 mmol nitric acid as mobile phase)'

Hewlett Packard 57104 gas chromaLograph with flame

ionization detector.

1.8m x 2mm (i.d.) glass column packed with Waters

Porapack P.

Soxhlet extracLor.

Pyrex squeezing ce11 (Figures 1 and 2)-

Mu1-tip1e automatic squeezer (Figure 3).

Temperature controlled squeezing ce11 (Figures 4 and 5).

All chemicals were of reagent grade unless otherwise

indicated.

Pure water klas obtained from a Barnstead Nanopure ÏI waLer

purification system using reverse osmosis purified

water as the feed.
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Polyurethane foams:

Polyester Díspo plugs (Can1ab, !linnipeg). Size: 2.2

cm díameter x 3.8 cm length.

Polyether - Polyurethane foam mattress, 50.5 cm x

114.5 cm x 4.8 cm (Zellers department store'

hlinnipeg). Foam cut into plugs. Size: 2.2 cm

diameter x 4.8 cm lengLh.
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Figure 1. Pyrex squeezÍng ce11 (assembled).
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Figur e 2. Pyrex squeezíng ce11 (disassembled).

Ce11 plunger.

Teflon cap.

Screw cap with rubber washer.

Steel spring.

Teflon cylinder.

Cotter pin.

Rubber bands.

Ce11 top.

Ce11 bottom.

Ground glass stoPPer.
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Figure 3

T9

Multiple automaLic squeezer.

A Restraining clamps.

B Rotating cam.

C Drive rod.

D Pyrex squeezing cel-1.
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Figure 4. Temperature controlled

squee zíng ce11 ( assembled ) .
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Figure 5.

2L

Temperature controlled squeezing

ce11 (disassembled).

A Cell plunger.

B Rubber seal (condom).

C Ce1l top.

D Cell bottom.

E Ground glass stoPPer.

F lrrater inlet.

G hlater outlet.
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General Procedure

Standard Solutions

Ten per cent eLhanol: A 10 % ethanol solution was

made by adding 100 mL of reagent grade 95 % ethanol to a

one litre volumetric flask and filling to the mark with

pure water.

Salt solutions: The salt solutlons were prepared by

adding the correct amount of whi.chever salt was being

examined to a one liter volunetric flask and diluting to

the mark with pure water.

0rganic standard solutions: Standard solutlons for

each organic compound examined were Prepared by adding the

chosen amount of organic compound to a 100 nL volunetric

flask and dilut.ing to the mark wiLh reagent grade ethanol.

Foam Preparation

The polyester and polyether polyurethane foam plugs

were both treated as follows. Initially the foans were

washed for one hour in 1 M HCl with occasional squeezing

f ollowed by three rinses wit.h pure water. The f oams r¡ere

then placed in reagent grade et,hanol- and manually squeezed

for one hour followed by three rinses wÍth Pure water.

After this, the foams were left in pure wat,er for about 12

hours. The excess hrater was then squeezed out and the
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foams soxhleted for three hours with acetone at about two

cycl-es an hour. After the soxhlet sLep the f oams vÍere

squeezed dry and p1-aced into a vacuum desiccator

overnÍght.

Extraction of 0r sant_cs

The foam plugs h¡ere placed in a solution containing

the organic compound. They lrere then squeezed by the

autonatic squeezer using the Pyrex squeezing cel1 or

manuall-y usÍng the temperature controlled squeezÍng ce11

(temperature extraction only). The automatic squeezer

consists of an eccentric cam of about 90 cm lengLh x 14 cm

dianeter turned by a motor attached to Èhe drive rod. This

produced an up and down motion which depressed and

rel-eased the g1-ass plungers in the pyrex squeezing ce11s.

A maximum of ten cells could be used at one tine. The

apparatus was located in a thernostatically control-1ed

cabinet at 25 + O.loQ. Foams u¡ere squeezed at the rate of

30 + 0.5 cycles per minute.

General Survey

For each compound examined, sample sol-utions were

prepared. Sanples were prePared by pipeting 1.00 nL of an

organic stock solution into a 100 nL volumetric flask and

diluting to the mark r,¡ith 10 % ethanol to maintain a

concentration of 10 7" ethanol. In the cases where an
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acidic soLution was required to prevent dissociation' one

mL of 1 M HCl was transferred by pipet into the flask

prior to dilution with 10 7. eLhanol.

For each compound examined, the rrravelength at which a

compound has Lhe largest absorbance in Èhe UV-vísib1e

region, ( I,ou* ) was required. Wherever possible these

\{ere Laken fron either the Sadtler Handbook49 or the DMS

UV Atlas.50 l{hen the values htere not avaílable in these

sources, they h¡ere determined by scanning a sample Ín 10 %

eÈhanol with the Varían sPectrophotometer from 400 to 2OO

nm. This range was chosen sÍnce all compounds tested

absorb within it and there Ís no interfering absorbance by

ethanol above 2L5 rnt. The absorbance measurenenLs were

taken at the )ru* to minimize error since any sma1l

change l_n wavelength during measurement wil-1 have a

minÍma1 effect on the absorbance at thís wavelength.

Sanples were run with 10 cel1s at a time. A normal

experiment consisted of four identical samples with one

sample blank for PolyeLher and four identical samples wíth

one sample blank for polyester. A sample blank consisted

of a clean piece of f oam .in 
the 10 % ethanol solution.

Samples and blanks were placed in the Pyrex squeezíng

cells along wÍth a weighed piece of foam and these were

clamped into the multiple automatic squeezer and the foams

were squeezed for one hour. The uv absorbance was

measured before foam addition and after one'hour
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squee zj-îg. Preliminary experimenLs showed Lhat one hour

Ì¡as enough time for the extraction equilibriun to be

reached. For each sample the sample blank absorabance

values hrere subtracted from the sample UV absorbance

values to glve the correct,ed absorbance values, and these

corrected values r,tere used to calculate the dístribution

coefficients, D.

UV spectophoLomeLric measurements h¡ere taken using

the Uni.cam SP500 in the null balance mode.51 Th"

reference blank consisted of the 10 % ethanol solution.

All absorbances were determined to three decimal places.

DÍ eth 1 her Extracti n

The sample solutions were prepared in the manner

described previousl-y for the general survey extraction

usÍng f oam. To a 50 rnl Erlemeyer f lask h¡ere added 20 mL

of the sample solution and 10 mL of diethyl ether. The

stoppered flask was shaken and placed in a temperature

bath aL 25 + 0.5oC. An initial- UV absorbance measuremenL

vras taken prior Lo Lhe addiLion of the ether. The ether

was then added and the flask h¡as shaken and left in the

water bath for 15 minutes, after which time t.he flnal

absorbance measurement was taken. Preliminary experirnenLs

showed that 15 minutes were enough to a1low the solution

temperature Lo reach 25o and for the extraction to reach

the equilibrium. ft was important that the flask be r+e11
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sealed during Èhe equilibriun perÍod as the dÍethyl- ether

has a 1ow boiling point and evaporates readily. Care had

to be taken to choose lnert plastic stopPers as clear

plastic wraps and Parafilm rvere both partial-1y destroyed

by the ether solut j.on.

Effect of Temoerature on he Extraction of 0rsanícs

The extractions at different temperaLures were

performed using the temperature controlled squeezing ce11.

Samples were prepared sinilar to those used in the general

survey with UV absorbances taken after changes in 5oC

increments. A sample blank consisting of a piece of foam

Ín 10 iE ethanol was run in a fashion símiLar to the

samples and the sample blank values were subtracLed from

the sanple values at each corresponding temperature. The

ce11 was connecLed to a thermostated hot water bath and

the correct ternperature recorded from a thermometer placed

in the bath (+ 0.loC). To compensate for heat loss at

high temperatures, a correction factor was applied Lo the

temperature recorded. A run was conducted using water,

and the temperature measured in the temperature controlled

cell as well as the water bath for each ternperature. The

difference between the two values was the correctíon

factor that was applied to the other trials. Distribution

coefficients were calculated for each tenperature after

each lncremental change.
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Di str i but íon Coeffic ient Cal-cu1a tion

For each sarnple UV absorbance measurements were made

before foam addition, and after foam addition and

squeezing (Abso and Absf). Prior to placement in the

squee zíng ce11s, Lhe f oams l4¡ere weighed to t.he nearest BB.

The UV absorbance was proPortional to Lhe organic compound

concentration over the ranges used. Therefore the

corrected absorbances (Abs"o and Abs.¡) and the percent

extraction ("Å ext) could be calculated.

Ab".o = Abso Bl-ank o

Abs cf Abs¡ fBlank

7. Ext [ (Âbs ebs"¡)/Abs.oJx100co

Blanko and Blank¡ = UV absorbances

before addition of foam, and after

of the Blank solution

addition of foam and

Lhe required squeezing.

From the 7" Ext and the foam weight, the distribution

coefficient, D was calculated.

D is deflned as:

D Concentration of or nic in foam
ConcenLration o

k

This is calculated by:

organic in so ution g L
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D % Ext

amount of organíc in the

but was assumed to be the

x volume of solution (L)
xt wãig¡-tãf foam (kg)

foam was not

d i ff erenc e

measur ed

between the

final amount

The

directly
initial

of organic

calc u lated

""" r 52

amount of organic in solut,ion and the

in solution. Errors for D values were

as one standard deviation. The equation used

S x 2

N

standard deviatíon.

number of measurements.

measured va1ue.

arithmetic mean

The error values vrere given to two significant

figures when the first two digiLs lay beLween 10 and 35

and gíven to one significant figure when greater t.han 35.

This conventÍon of reporting the daLa was chosen since it

is simpl_e and yet provides a more accurate method than

using just one significant figure.

Nx
L

S

N

X. =].

1=
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Timed Extrac tion

Prelininary studies of the exLraction of phenol and

other organics followed the extractions for up to 48 hours

and found no increase in extraction afLer the first

measuremenÈ at one hour of squeezíng tine. A more

accurate experinent was performed to determine the

equilibrium tirne for the m-nitrophenol extraction. It

consisted of squeezing one sample and checking the UV

absorbance every 60 seconds for 15 minuLes. For

5.0 ppm n-nitrophenol in 10 7" ethanol, equilibrium was

aehÍeved in about four minuLes for both the polyether and

the polyester foarn wÍth foan pieces of 0.25g. No

difference beLween the two foam types was observed when

the foam pieces were of similar weight. It was also found

that larger foam pieces had longer equilibrium times; six

mínutes for the 0.40g píeces. Great,er Lime appeared to be

required to diffuse the dissolved organÍcs into the

centres of the larger foam Pieces.

General Sur e

Preliminary experiments were conducted usíng the gas

chromatograph to monitor concentration Èo deternine Íf

ethanol could be exLracted from aqueous solution by the

polyurethane foam. Using a concentration of 100 ppm
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ethanol-, 1t was not possible to detect any exLraction of

ethanol on duplicate exLractions.

A general survey of arornatic compounds was conducted.

For many of these a diethyl ether liquid-liquid extraction

was conducted as well. The data is listed in Table 1.

The rel-atÍvely large amount of ether needed for solvent

extraction resuLted in some extractions of greater Lhan 99

%. In these cases the dístribution coefficient is given

as greater than the highest measurable val-ue but could be

significantly higher. It was noLed that for many

compounds the po1-yether and polyester foam extraction

coefficients vtere similar, whereas for other conpounds

they differed considerably. The dÍfference between

polyether and polyester distribution coefficients appeared

to be related to the presence of an hydroxyl group on the

compound. 0rganic compounds that contained the -0H group

(eíther phenolÍc or carboxylic acid) displayed a large

difference between t.he polyether and polyester foam

distribution coefflcienÈs. The exLraction effíciency

using pol_yester foam was always much less than that for

the polyeLher f oarn. In compounds without -0H groups, t,he

polyether and polyester extractÍon efficíencies ÌÍere

similar.

It was also noticed that for those compounds lacking

an -OH group, liquid-1Íquid extraction wltli diethyl ether

system yielded sinilar results to extraction. by the



TABLE 1 GENERAL SURVEY EXTRACTION DATA

Conditions:
I hour squeezing tine
10 7" ethanol
Temperature = 25.0oC
Method of measurement;
Foam size: polyether

polyester

UV absorbance
O.259
0.40g

Compo o rr* (nm )
of Trials

Concentration
(PPn )

- DiCtribution Coefficient (Utg + S)

o-t-bu t y lphenol

2,6-di-t-buty1
phenol

2,|-dí-t-butyl
pheno 1

sa 1 ic y 1a1 dehyd e

o-methoxyphenol

4

4

27r

270

258

255

274"5

30

50

10

5

20

Po1

4840+150 1320160

2630+90 1900+250

21500+1400 9800+1400

er Solvent

104.4+3.3

41.5+3.3

827.5

32.9+3.O

> 500

> 700

70

24

4

4

4

*- one sÈandard deviation.
This compound was extracted fron 20 Z ethanol.

I

(,
H

I



Compou nd

triphenylphosphlne

benzoic acid

phenol

salicylic acid

pyroga1Lo1

hyd r oqui none

ca Èechol

resorc inol

p-ni tro phenol

m-nitrophenoL

o-ni È rophenol

2 ,6-dinitrophenol
2,4-dínitrophenol

2,4-díhydroxy-
benzoic acid

3,5-dihydroxy-
benzoic acid

Xr"* (nm )

223

228

270

235

267

293.5

277 .5

275

311

229

272

253

2s8

2s6

24L

Number
of Trials

TABLE 1 - CONTINUED

Concentration Distribution
(ppm )

Polvether

Coefficie

Polvester Solvent Extractlon

I

(,
t.J

I

4

8

I
4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

4

5

10

40

10

10

40

10

10

I
10

10

10

10

10

10

580+ 1 9

LL2+7

78 .7 +l .2

206+15

54+30

21+ 10

60r9

5314

4O7¡-7

470!1 0

L28y4

179a72

382+23

292+12

540+80

3O.2+2.3

33.511 .1

2Q.6+2.9

-3r5
8+8

262.5

27 .6+L.9

165.1+3.2

1 83+6

122.3+2.O

213a16

276+13

36+6

18

37

7

5

10

6

100

L70

120

57

93

6

24 742+8 12.4+2.6



Courp o un d

azoben zene

aniline

benza 1d ehyde

benzonitrile

to1 uene

ac e to ph enone

m-d ini tro benzene

nít robenzene

ben zene

bi phenyl

benzophenone

ethyl benzoate

phenyl ether*

chlorobenzene

pyridine

p-nitroaniline

o-nitroaniline

)r*r (nm )

TABLE 1 CONTINUED

Conc entra ti on
(ppm )

Nunber
of Trials

Dlstribution Coefficient (f/kg I S)

Polvether Polvêster Solvent Extractlon

4

I
4

4

4

4

4

4

l+

4

4

h

4

4

4

4

4

314

230

244

230

26t

240

233

251

2s4

247

2s2

230.5

2s8

264

2s6

382

281

5

6

l+

6

100

50

5

10

500

I
9

5

50

100

l0

5

10

38001600

2O.2+2.9

40.7+l.l

56.2+1.4

800+500

38 .0+1 .6

12O.9+2.7

723.9!2.3

470+ 1 80

6540+380

I I 98+40

2s9it

297O+90

680+ I 60

-9. 112.8

275L6

264+6

3310+240

262.6

44.9+1.2

52.6+2.2

800+500

40. 2tl .0
167+12

116.112.5

440+32O

5900r900

1087+29

187 .6+2.3

22L0L2OO

560+l 10

-3.8+2.8

193.4+3.0

208+ I I

> 500

14

30

74

450

58

67

t20

> 340

> 340
rJ)(,

200

> 330

2

36
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pol-yeLher and polyester f oarns. For the compounds

containing the -0H group, liquíd-liquid extraction with.

dieLhyl ether yeil-ded similar results Lo extraction usíng

the po1-yesLer system but the polyether foam gave higher

extraction efficiencies for these compounds.

ft appeared then Lhat Lhe two foam types acted by a

solvenL extraction Lype mechanism except that there IiIas

some additíona1 affinity between the polyether foam and

the -0H conÈaining compounds. This affiniLy which will be

cal-1ed polyurethane hydrogen bonding (PHB) will be

described in more detail later in t.he thesis. Ït vas also

noticed thaL for some compounds it was possibl-e to reduce

or eliminat.e this affinity by placing a strongly hydrogen

bonding and bulky group nexl to Lhe -0H group. Some

examples of this are o-nitrophenol, salicylaldehyde, and

o-methoxyphenol. In these compounds strong intramol-ecular

hydrogen bonding occurs between the hydroxyl group and Lhe

adjacent group. This intramolecular hydrogen bonding

would not be expected with the meta and para compounds.
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H
q

-N
b

o H H3

Compound o-nitroPhenol

D(polyether) 1.04
D6ofyelrer )

salicylaldehYde

r.26

o -methoxy phenol

r.27

The

hydrogen

then PHB

data shows thaL if a strongl-Y

bonding group ís not adjacent

can occur.

i nt ramol ec ular

to the -0H group

o
\

É

\
Hb

{

o-
il
o

Compound o-nitroPhenol-

D(polyether) 1.04

m-n itr o phenol

2.s7

g-nÍtroPhenol-

2 .47
o(poffester)

This difference between these isomers may be due Lo a

dífference in dipole moment for the compounds which are

givenas3.O7r4.24rand4.60Dfortheortho-'meta-'and

para-nitrophenol-s respectivel-y.53 Assuming the more

nonpolar compound to be extracted to a greater extent t
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then the ortho-isomer should be extracted to a greater

exLent than the meta- which in turn should be extracted to

a greater extent than para-. The gradual increase in

exlraction for the serÍes para- > meta- ) ortho- is not

observed in Lhe daLa so that it can be concluded that some

factor other than dipole moment is responsible for the

difference in extraction values for these isomers.

In these compounds there is also an additional

induction effect. Nitro and aldehyde groups are el-ecLron

withdrawing while the methoxy group is elecLron donating.

This induction effect woul-d not occur to any exLent in the

meta- isomers but, because of conjugation, would be

st,rongest in the ortho- and para- isomers. The resonance

structures for the ortho- and para-nitrophenol- compounds

are shown below:

o
H

ú +
HH

+

--)
+-t \J

p-nitro pheno 1-

Thís induct.ion effect would

intermolecular hydrogen bonding

aldehyde compounds and decrease

hydrogen bonding in the methoxY

o-nítro phenol

increase any

or PHB in the nitro and

any inlerrnólecular

compound. The effect
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}Jouldbeexpectedtobenegligibl-einthemeta-compound

and strongest in the para- or ortho- compounds; however'

the experimental extraction raLios show the neta- and

para- compounds to be similar' It can be concl-uded that

the induction effect is very smal-1 and plays a limited

roleintheextraction.ThusthefactorinfluencingPHB

is the intramolecular hydrogen bonding of groups in the

ortho Position.

Itwaspossibleinadditiontoreducetheeffectof

the -0H group by placing bulky groups nexL to it' If only

one bulky group is adjacent then PHB is largely unalLered

as is shown by Lhe large ratio values for

o-(!-buty1)phenol and 2,4-dí-(t-buty1)phenol'

(c (CTJ, (c tcH3)5

cHrb

2,6-di'(t-butY1 )
phenol

I .38

o-(t-buty1)
phenol-

2,4-di-(t-butyl)
phenol

2.19

Compound

D o1 ether
po yester

Thusinthecaseofo-niLrophenol'9-methoxyphenol'and

sal-icy1-aldehyde, it is probably the strong intramolecular

hydrogenbondingratherthanthebulkinessoftheadjacent

groups thaL affects PHB. Only when the -0H group is

3.67
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comp 1e te 1- y

prevente d

rfboxed intf by two

as in the case of

adjacent bulky groups is PHB

2, 6-di-( t-buty1 ) Phenol .

Effect of Sal-t Addition on ExLraction of 0r s an]-cs

The investÍgatÍon Ínto the effect of salt addition on

the exLraction of organic compounds by polyurethane foam

\¡ras conducted in a fashion similar to the general survey

experimental method. The only differences I{ere that a

salt stock solution rl¡as used instead of the 10 % ethanol,

the organic sLock solutÍons u¡ere prepared by dissolving

the organic compound in pure water instead of ethanol, and

only three samples instead of four were run for each of

the polyester and polyether foam types.

If the mechanisn is a straight forward solvent

extraction type mechanism then it should be possíble to

observe a salting out phenomenon. ExtractÍons from

various salt solutions vere performed as shown in Tables 2

and 3. It can be seen that Lhe salting oul effect

occurred. The effect on Lhe distribution coefficients (D)

appeared to be quanËiLatíve1y proportional to the charge

density on the caLions in the first extractíon series

(monovalent ions only). Small ions such as Li+ with the

largest charge densiLy had the greaLest. effect on D. The

charge density for the three alkali metal cations v¡as

calculated from the t.dius.54 This Ì{as then plotted

against the distribution coefficients and shown in
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TABLE 2 SALT EXTRACTION DÀTA # 1

Condítions:
t hour squeezing time
Tenperature = 25.0'C
0 7" ethanol
Method of measurement;
Foam size: polYether

polyester
5 ppm m-nitrophenol
l=229nm

UV absorbance
O.25g
0.40g

salr sal-t (M) DistribuLion Coeff icient
Po1 vether

(L/ke + S

Polvester
)

Conc e ntrat ion

Licl

NaCl

KC1

NaCl0

None

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

194O+26

1 550+60

87 1+ 19

4L3+I2

550+ 1 2

600+50

544+25

33 9t9

19 6+ 10

229+6
4

CaCl 1 .00 1110+60

1 503+7

371+8

47 2+23

2

Na2 S04 1 .00

$ = one sLandard deviation.
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TABLB 3 SALT EXTRACTION DATA #2

Conditions:
I hour squeezing time
Temperature = 25.0oC
0 7" ethanol
Method of measurement; UV absorbance
Foam size: polyether Q.25g

polyester 0.40g
5 ppm 4-nítroPhenol
ì = 229 llfil.
Salt = NaCl

Salt
Conc entrat i on

Distribution Coefficient (L/kg + s)
Pol v e ther Po 1y ster

0"00

0.50

I .00

1 .50

2.00

3.00

550+1 2

650+110

803+1 I

929+28

1 260+ I 00

I 550+60

229+6

26O+22

292+4

356+16

491+28

5t+4+25

$ = one standard deviation

Number of tríals = 4 for each value.
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Figure 6. IL v¡as interesting that the NaC1OO caused a

reduction in the D values. At firsL it hlas suspecLed that

thís vras due to a competitive extraction in which the

NaCl0O Ï¡as being exLracted by the foam. Gravimetric

analysis of C104 before and after exLraction showed that

no NaClOO had been extracted. The analysis h¡as performed

according Lo the method of Voge1.55 Ion chromatographic

analysis was performed before and after the extraction of

NaCIOO wit.h a concentration of 100 ppm Na* and this al-so

showed that no NaClOO was exLracted within experimental

error. The experimental error was estimated to be 5 ppn

of NaClOO which is wel-1 below the extraction capacities of

the foam as reported by Bowen4. The ion chromatographÍc

analysis was conducted ín a v¡ay similar to the general

survey except thaL the method of monitoring the salt

concentratíon ínvolved injecting samples into the íon

chromatograph.

The salt effect was qualitatively proportíonal to the

relative solvation nunbers of the three alka1i caLions;

the solvalion number being defined as the number of

solvent molecules per Íon whích for suffícientl-y long tíme

remain attached to a given ion so as Lo accompany it on

its translatíona1 movements. For concentratíons of I.2 N

the solvation numbers for K*, N"*, and Li+ are 5,4r 8.4,

and 14.0 respectÍvely assuming the Cl- reference ion to

have a solvation number of 4.0.56 ThÍs hierarchy is
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The Relationship Between Cation

Density and t.he ExtractÍon of an

Compound From a Salt Solution.

Distribution Coeffícient (L/kg)

Charge Densíty (q/n*3).

The conditions r{ere as f o11ows:

t hour squeezíng time

3.00 M salt concentratíons

5 ppm n-nitrophenol

0 % ethanol

^ 
= 229 ttrl.

Temperature = 25oC
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Figure 7. The Effect of Salt Concentration

Extraction of m-Nitrophenol Fro¡n

NaCl Solution.

Distribution Coefficient (L/Ue)

Salt Concentration (mol/L).

The condiLions were as follows:

t hour squeezing Lime

5 pprn m-nitrophenol-

0 7" ethanol-

ì = 229 llflr.

Temperature = 25.0oC

Polyet.her tr

Polyester 
^

on the

Aqueou s

VS.
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similar to that observed for the sa1-ting out effect on

extractÍon of organics for these ions.

The salting out effect of dival-ent ions was also

looked at briefly. There was some dífficul-ty in finding

ions that. were not UV absorbing. Because it was

írnpossible to dissolve enough of these compounds Lo make

3.0 M soluLions the soluLíons were prepared wÍLh salt

concentraLions of 1.0 M. It was seen that the saltÍng out

effect using Ca** was evident and greater than the 3.0 M

KC1 solution. This observaLion coincides with the

observation by Korkisch et ul32 who noted Lhat the

hierarchy for saltíng ouL effectíveness in increasing

theextraction of organics was NH4* ( Ca++ ( Al*+t,

( rnonovalent ( divalenL ( trival-enÈ ) when anion rnolarities

were equa1.

Another salt experÍment r4¡as conducted where the

concentration u/as altered and the extraction observed. It

was found for NaCl that the salting out effect hras

proportíona1 to the salL concentratÍon. The relationship

ís shown in figure 6. The effect of salt concentraLions

below 0.50 M was too smal1 to detect within the

experimental error for both the polyether and polyester

f oams .

The Effect of pH on the Extraction of 0rganics

The investigation into the effect of pH on the
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extraction of organic compounds by polyurethane foam was

conducted sinÍlar1y to the experirnental method used for

the general survey. The only dif f erences r{rere that the

extractions were run in Pure water instead of 10 %

ethanol, and that various amounts of Hcl or NaOH Ì¡ere

added to the samples prior to dilution to achieve the

required pH.

rL was found in the cases when the organic compound

was ioni zabLe thaL pH played an importanL role in

extraction. 0n1y when the organic compound l¡as a neutral

species would it extract into the polyurethane foam. If

the compound become charBed, it would remain in the

aqueous phase. Compounds such as m-nitrophenol or benzoic

acid, if found ín a solution of very high pH (greater than

Lhe corresponding dissociation constant) had a

distribution coefficient of zero within the experimental

error.

For compounds that rrrere not ionizable no pH effecL

vras observable. NÍtrobenzene was extracted from solutions

of pH = 2 to L2 with all values identical withín the

experimental error and no pattern being observed.

An attempt was made to observe the cation chelation

mechanísm for the exLractíon of organic compounds.

Aniline vras extracted from pure waler at a wide range of

pH values. Ït h¡as found that aniline did not extract well

when protonated, even when in 0.5 M C104- solution (a good
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aníon for the cation chelation mechanism). For the

polyether foam it was found that for a solution of síx ppm

aniline, an extraction value of 12.6+1.0 L/kg was measured

aL a pH of 2.4 , and that an extraction val-ue of 25.I+2.8

L/kg was determined at pH 11.3. The distribuLion

coefficients I{rere determined after one hour squeezing time

with a temperature of 25.OoC. The results for the

polyester extraction were very close to zero and due to

experimental error were not meaningful. For Lhe anilinium

cation c6H5NH3+' the dissociation constant is 2.34 x 10-5

(pK" = 4.63)57 in aqueous solution at 25oC. As can be

seen, the neutral species is extracted to an extenÈ double

that of the protonated species. This effect can be more

clearly seen for ioní zabLe compounds that have much larger

distribution coefficients values. If the catíon chelatÍon

mechanism is proninent here then the ionic species would

be extracted to a greater extent than the neutral species.

For aniline and other íonizable aromatic compounds it was

seen that there v¡as no evidence of the cation chelatÍon

mechanism occurring. The caLion chelation mechanism nay

not play a role in the exLraction of these compounds due

Èo the síze of the benzene rÍng or the poor charge

distribution on the charged species. Some mechanism other

than cation chelatíon must be involved for the extraction

of organic compounds by polyurethane foarn.
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Effect of Ethanol ConcentraLion on the Extraction of

0rganic s

The effect of ethanol concentration on t.he extraction

of organic cornpounds by polyurethane foarn was

investÍgated. This ïras done Ín a fashion similar to that

used in the general survey except that stock solutions

ranging from 0 to 30 % ethanol were prepared and used for

Lhe exLractions. Three organic compounds soluble ín water

in the absence of ethanol were chosen and examined for the

effect of ethanol concentration. For phenol, the

distribution coeffÍcients h¡ere so 1ow that the extraction

fron 30 % ethanol was thought unnecessary as it !¡as

expected to be close to zeto.

The exLraction of several organics was performed with

aqueous solutions of different ethanol concentration. It

was found that by increasing the ethanol concentration,

the distribution coefficients were reduced. Thus pure

water had the best extraction value for the compounds

tested. The data is listed in Table 4. The relationship

for the 3 compounds is shown in Figures 71 8, and 9. Thís

supports the idea of a solvent extraction mechanism as

addition of ethanol lowers Lhe dielectric consLant of the

aqueous solution which would be exPected to decrease the

exLraction. It was Previously nentioned that in a solvenÈ

extraction mechanism the extracLion occurs from a soluLÍon

(raffínate phase) with high dielectric constant to a
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THE EFFECT OF ETHANOL SOLVENT CONCENTRATION

ON THE EXTRACTION OF ORGANICS

Conditions:
t hour squeezíng time
Temperature = 25.0oC
Method of measurement; UV absorbance
Foam size: polyether 0.25g

polyester 0.40g
}, ,"* m-nitroohenol = 229 nn'

lenzoic'acid = 228 nm.
phenof = 270 ttrl.

Compo und m-niLrophenol (5 ppm)

So I vent
Concentration

Distr ibution Coefficient (L/kg + s)

% Ethanol v V Po lvether( ) Po1 v est er

0.0

10

20

30

550t_12

44I+LO

282+L6

145+10

229+6

1 80+6

L43+I2

77 +6

Cornpound : benzoíc acÍd ( 10 PPm)

Solvent
Conc entrat ion
7, Ethanol v v

Dist.ributíon Coef f icient

Po 1 vether

(L/ke + S )

( Po lvester

0.0

10

20

30

100+12

111+6

60+8

10+ 10

29 .6+0.9

30.4+2.3

8+5

0+3.0

S = one standard deviatÍon.
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TABLE 4 CONTINUED

Compound phenol (4O ppm)

Solvent
ConcenL ra tion
7" Ethanol, (V/V)

Distribution Coef f icient

Po 1 vether

(Llke + S)

Polvester

0.0

10

20

87 .6+I.7

78.7+I.2

47 +4

40.3+1.9

33.5+1.1

25.8+L,4

S = one standard deviation.
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Figure 8. The Relationship Between Solvent Ethanol

Concentration and the Bxtractíon of

m-Nitrophenol by Polyurethane Foam.

DistrÍbution Coeffícient (L/kg) vs.

Solvent Ethanol Concentration (% Ethanol).

Condítions IrIere as f ol-1ows:

5 ppm U-nitrophenol

Temperature = 25.0oC

t hour squeezing time

), = 22g îIIl o

Po1-yether tr

Polyester - A
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The RelaLionship Between SolvenÈ

Concentration and the Extractíon

Acid by Polyurethane Foam.

Distribution Coefficient (L/kg)

Ethano l-

of Benzoic

vs.

Solvent Ethanol Concentration (% Ethanol).

Conditions were as follows:

10 ppm benzoic acid

Temperature = 25.0oC

t hour squeezíng time

) = 228 rrl.

Polyether tr

Polyester - A
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Figure 10. The Relationship Between Solvent

Concentration and the Extraction

Ethanol-

of Phenol

by Po1-yurethane Foam.

DistribuLion Coefficient (L/ke) vs.

Solvent Ethanol Concentration (% Ethanol).

Conditions r{ere as f o11ows:

40 ppm phenol

Temperature = 25.0oC

t hour squeezing time

) = 270 rlllo

Polyether - tr

Polyester - A
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solution of 1ow dielectric constant (solvent phase) for a

compound with a 1ow dielectric constant. This would

proceed with a larger equilíbrium constant than for the

exlraction from 1ow dielectric constant to a 1ow

dielectric constant. If the solvent phase is kepL the

same, the greater the difference between the díelectric

constant of the compound exLracted and the raffinate

phase, the greater the extractíon. This is the sane

phenomenon that was observedr âs the foam (solvenL phase)

v¡as held constant but the dielectric constant of t.he

aqueous solvent (raffinate phase) was changed as the

solvent, hras changed by adding ethanol ' resulting in

changes in the extraction values.

The Effect of Tenoerature on the Extraction of 0rsanics

Preliminary experiments showed that the distri.butÍon

coefficient for m-nitrophenol decreased as the temperature

h¡as increased. ExperimenLs vtere perf ormed using the

thermost.ated squee zing cel-1 whereby the distribution

coefficient Ì¡as calculated for every ternperaLure after a

5oC temperature increment change from 25oC to 75oC.

According to elementary thermodynamics, the

equil-ibrium constant, K, f or a chernical reaction is

related t,o the standard enthalpy change (AHo) and to the

standard entropy change (ASo) for that reaction. This

relationship is given bY:
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log1o K (-alto/2.303RT) + ( a so/2.303RT)

This relationship hol-ds for the exLraction;

K

oRcANrc 
t uq lFt ORGANTC ( f oam )

where ORGANIC(aq) is the amount of the organic compound in

the aqueous sol-venL and 0RGANICqfour) i" the amount of the

organic compound in the f oarn.

If we assume no chelat.ion or precipitation of the

organic compound then K is equÍvalent to the distribution

coef f icient. Theref ore :

1og D (-alto/2.303RT) + ( A so /2.303RT)

By plotting 1og D against L/T we achieve a graph

where the slope is -AHo/2.303R and the intercepL is

ASo/2.303R. Thus, from the slope and Lhe intercept AHo

and ASo can be calculated. The sloper error in slope, y

intercept and error j-n intercept were cal-culated using the

Least l"fean Squares Program by E.A. l'lacGreEorr U. of M.

( 1985) .

For each compound, the thernodynamic Lemperature

extractions h'ere done in duplicate. For azobenzene it hlas

observed that the polyether and polyester values were the

same wÍthin experirnental error for both the enLhalpy and
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entropy change for the exLracLion. The entropy change ÍIas

very close to zero for this compound. This indicated Lhat

the azobenzene was solvated and not tightl-y bound in the

foam so that it had the same freedom of motion as it had

when it lras in the aqueous solution. The driving force

behind the exLraction was the enthalpy change, since the

extracLion results in a lower energy staLe. For

m-nit.rophenol where the -0H group h¡as present' there h¡as a

large difference between the polyether and polyesLer data.

ltlith n-nitrophenol there vlas a decrease in free entropy by

the extraction due to a loss of freedom of movement by the

molecules. It was apparent that with the po1-yether foan

there was a rnuch greater loss of enLropy. Therefore once

extracted ínto t.he polyether foam, the freedon of motÍon

of the m-nítrophenol was restricLed to a much greater

exLent than when extracted into the polyester foan. Even

with this entropy 1oss, the extraction proceeded due to a

loss in enthalpy as the rnolecules moved to a lower energy

state. As the temperaLure increased the entropy effecL

became nore important and the extraction was reduced until

eventually ÍL !Ías not thermodynamically possible. The

difference between the A Ho values for the polyether and

polyester foams was 9.3 kJ/mole. This energy value v¡as

comparable in magnitude to a weak form of hydrogen

bonding. Hydrogen bonding in HZO has a bond energy of

about 2L kJ/nol"58.
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0vera11, it appeared that the maÍn mechanism was a

solvent extraction mechanÍsm that was similar for both the

polyether and polyester foam types. If no -0H groups h¡ere

present, then only the solvent extraction mechanism would

be observed (as ín azobenzene) and Ëhe polyether and

polyester foams would behave si¡ni1ar1y. Since the

polyet.her polyurethane foam and polyester polyurethane

foam are very similar in structure Ít can be assumed that

they have dielectric constants that are sinil-ar but

slightly different due to Èhe sna11 structural

differences. This similarity between dielectric constanLs

would explain why the extraction values for nany organic

compounds are sinilar for the polyether and polyester foam

types. Any sma11 differences between exLract.ion values

for the two foam types can be attributed to the expected

sma11 difference beLween the two dielectric constants.

Where Èhere is an -0H group presenL then an additional

factor is involved in Ëhe mechanism which distinguishes

between the polyether and polyester foan types. This was

previously referred to as Polyurethane Hydrogen Bonding

(PHB) and can increase the distribution coefficienL of an

organic compound several fo1d.
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Figure 11a. The Effect of Temperature on the

Extraction of Azobenzene bY

Polyurethane Foam, - Trial 1.

Log D vs. 1/TemPerature (1/K).

CondiLions were as foLlows:

10 7" Ethanol

5 ppm azobenzene

1 = 314 rlm'

TemperaLure controlled squeezing cel1s

PolYether - E

Polyester - A
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Figure 11b. The Effect of Ternperature on the

Extraction of Azobenzene bY

Polyurethane Foam, - Trial 2.

Log D vso 1/TemPeraLure (1/K).

Condítions were as follows:

lO 7' Ethanol

5 ppm azobenzene

) = 314 rlrl'

Temperature control-1ed squeezing ce1ls
' Pol-yether - A

Polyester tr
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Figure LZa. The Effect of Temperature on the

Extraction of m-NítroPhenol bY

Polyurethane Foam, - Trial 1.

Log D vs. 1/TemPerature (l/K).

Conditions were as follows:

10 7" Ethanol

10 ppm n-nitrophenol

) = 23O ûttl o

Temperature conLrolled squeezíng cel1s

Polyether - tr

Polyester - À
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Figure 12b. The Effect of Temperature on the

ExtracLlon of m-NitroPhenol bY

Po1-yurethane Foam, - Trial 2.

Log D vs. 1/TemPerature (1/K).

Conditions utere as follows:

10 i¿ Ethanol

10 ppm m-nitroPhenol

) = z3o nm.

Temperature controll-ed squeezing ceLls

Polyether - tr

Polyester A
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TABLE 5 THERMODYNAMIC TEMPERATURE EXTRACTION DATA

Condit.ions:
10 7" ethanol
5 pptn azobenzene

à = 3I4 nm'
10 ppm m-nitrophenol

}.= 230 nm'

Compound z azobenzene

Tría1 1

Polyether
Trial 2 Averase

AHO
ASO

kJ/mo1e
J/mole 'K

-20.3+1 .5
5+5

-23 .0+1 .7
-3+5

-2L .6+1 .9
1T6

Trial
olyester
Trial 2 Averase

-2LAHO
A,SO

kJ/mo1e
J/nole'K

-1 I .8+1 .5
2T4

6
4

+
+
I
4

4 -20.2+2.O
-114

Compound : m-nitro phenol-

Trial I
Polyether

TriaL 2 Avera se

AHO
ASO

kJ/mo 1 e
J/mole'K

-29 .9+1 .1
-4g.g;s.+

-31 .310.5
-54 .5+1 .7

-30.6+1 .0
-52.2+3.3

Trial 1

Polyest.er
Trial 2 Aver a e

AHO
ASO

kJ/mo1e
J/nole.K

-2I .2+I .6
-28+5

-2I .4¡.0.7
-28.I+2.L

-2L .30+0 . 14
-28.05+0.07

Note : All values + one standard deviation (S).
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INTERPRET TION

There has been a large amount of work done on the

extraction of compounds from aqueous solution by

polyureLhane foam and several authors have made attempts

to describe the mechanism Ínvo1ved. Several mechanÍsms

have been menLioned ín the fntroduction. To date there

has been no reference to a mechanisn specific to the

exLraction of organic compounds by polyureLhane foam

although a solvent extraction mechanisrn might be expected.

The nechanisms for extraction by polyurethane foam Lhat

have been mentioned are the ether-like solvent exLraction

mechanisn2T '28'29'33 and the cation chelation
___L__:__ 34'35 136r37mecnan].sm.

The evidence accumulated in this work indicates a

polyurethane extraction mechanism consisLing of a solvent

extractíon type mechanisn for organic compounds. In Èhe

case of the diethyl ether extraction it was found

experimentally that the exLraction occurs very quickly;

i.e., wíthin 15 minutes with periodic shaking. According

to Hamon3 the catÍon chelation mechanism (CCM) takes up to

18 hours to reach equilibrium for pieces of foam that are

only 0.05 g in weight. The experimental- values for the

time of extraction of organic compounds Lhat were recorded

in this thesis are of the same magnÍLude as the ether

extraction time of equil-ibrium and several orders of

magnitude smaller than the CCM values. This similarity in
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exLraction times would support the idea that the

exLracÈion occurs predominantl-y by an ether-like solvent

extraction (SE) mechanism vhereas the difference in

equilibrium times does not support the CCM.

The existence of the salt addition effect on the

extraction also supports the idea of a solvenL extractÍon

type mechanis¡n. Various singly and doubly charged species

can be used to produce this effect. It r,¡as found that the

addition of the doubly charged ions produced a larger

increase in extraction then the addition of the singly

charged. This can be seen when conparing 3.0 M KCl and

1.0 tf CaClr. Although the KCl concentration is three

tímes greater, the increase in extraction ís sti11 greater

for the CaCL2. This comparison was chosen as Ca** and ç+

are located side by side in the same rol{ of the periodic

table and are nearly identical in size. Thus the

hierarchy for salting out effectiveness ís determined to

be ¡+ ( Ca++ which is sinilar to the hierarchy by

Korkisch32 of NH4* ( Ca++ < A1+++ for uranium extraction

by polyurethane foam and uranium extraction by liquíd-

liquÍd ether extractíon. Owing to their high UV

absorbance, it was not possible to investigate the salting

out effecti-veness of NH4* and A1+++. The increase in the

salting out effect with the increase of charge density on

the cations could also be expJ-ained by a SE type mechanism

according to solvation theories as the ions rvíLh the
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larger charge density would aLtract rnore water molecules

which would then be unable to solvate the organic

compound. This greater attraction of water molecules is

shown by the solvation numbers of the al-kalí cations which

lras lisLed earlíer, where the hÍerarchy vlas K+<Na+<Li+ 56

whÍch is the same hierarchy observed experimentally for

the salt addition effect of exLraction. For a solvent

extraction mechanism this inability to solvate the organic

conpound would drive the organíc conpound from the aqueous

solution and increase the extraction. Also noted was Lhe

relationship between extraction and salt concentration.

As the number of salt ions is increased ' more water

molecules will be used Èo solvate the salt ions resulting

in a reduction in the number of water rnolecules available

to solvate the organic compound. This will decrease the

solubility of the organic compound and thereby increase

the extraction.59 Such a relationship would be expected

if a SE mechanism vtas beíng used.

Changíng the dielectric constant of the solvent by

altering the ethanol concentration drasticall-y changes the

extraction of the organics tested. An extraction by a SE

mechanisn ís influenced by the díelectric constant of Lhe

raffinate and solvent phase. Thus by changÍng the

dielectric constant of the raffinate phase (10 Z ethanol)

the exLraction should be altered. The experimental

results therefore support a SE mechanism.
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The distribution coefficients for the diethyl ether

solvent extraction were a1-ways of the same magnitude as

the polyurethane distribution coefficienLs and ín many

cases were very close in value. These values show a

similarity in extraction mechanism between the díethy1

ether and the polyurethane foam.

The pH experiments show that only the neutral species

of these compounds will exLract into the foam in any

appreciable amount. These studies show no evj.dence of any

kÍnd of nechanism that requires ionic species such as the

catíon chelation mechanism. These results are consistent

wÍth a solvent extractÍon nechanlsm.

This basic mechanisn is supplemented by weak hydrogen

bonding between the -0H group on the organic compound and

the polyether foam. Thís bonding may occur ín Lhe

polyether backbone between the ether oxygens and the

phenolÍc hydrogens and has been referred to as

Polyurethane Hydrogen Bonding (PHB) ín this t,hesis. In

the case of the polyester foarn, the ester groups are not

as strongly hydrogen bonding as Èhe ether groups in the

ether type foam. This is shown by the fact that an ether

group is easier to protonate than an ester group and that

the ability to form hydrogen bonds is proportional to Lhe

ability for a group to be protonated.60 The amide

llnkages would be better than either the eLher or ester

groups aL forming hydrogen bonds so that the nore amide
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linkages that a foam has the greaLer the increase in

dístribution coefficient due to PHB. The negative entropy

values for q-nitrophenol Índicate that there is a loss in

entropy and it is therefore held more tíghtly by the foam

than azobenzene where there is no change in enLropy, and

no loss ín freedon of movement. Thus Ëhe presence of Lhe

-OH group is responsible for additional bonding to the

polyuret,hane foam. PHB is strongest for the polyether-

Lype foam, buL does occur for the polyester-type foam.

The existence of PHB in the polyester-type foam is

indicated by the negative A So value for m-nitrophenol and

t.he polyester f oam.

The strength of the PHB for a compound such as

m-nitrophenol can be estinated to be approximaLely 10

kJ/mo1e (the difference bet.ween Lhe po1-yether Atto and the

polyester AHo for m-nitrophenol). This calculation is

accurate if it is assumed that almost no PHB occurs in the

polyester type foam. From such an assumption it is

possible to see vthy a group such as an aldehyde thaL is

adjacent to the -0H group can inLerfere wÍth or prevent

PHB. According to NMR calculations the strength of Lhe

inLermolecular hydrogen b'ond in salicylaldehyde has as

energy of about 30 tJ/mol"61. ThÍs energy value is

several times as strong as the estimated strength of PHB

and explains !¡hy no PHB is observed for this compound.

0ther cornpounds such as o-nitrophenol- and o-methoxyphenol
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have calculaLed intramolecular hydrogen bonds of about 30

kJ/no1,e62 and 10 kJ/mo1"63 respectively, and Ëhe PHB

effect is not observed for them. In Lhe case of the

nitrophenol compounds, the elecLron withdrawing nitro

group would increase the hydrogen bonding properties of

the hydroxyl group by removing some el-ect.ron density from

the hydroxyl oxygen and weakening the hydroxyl bond

between the oxygen and hydrogen atoms. This effect would

not be noticeable in the meta- compound due to the l-ack of

a conjugated system. The resonance structures for the

ortho- and para- compounds have been previously list.ed.

Although the inductíon effecL would be expected to

increase any intermolecular hydrogen bonding, there is a

compeLing intranolecular hydrogen bonding that occurs only

in the ortho- posítion. The data for the nitrophenols

show Lhat the induction effect is very ninor as the meta-

and para- compounds have similar extraction ratios even

though the induction effect will occur in the para- but

not in the meta- compound. This leaves the major facLor

affecting the PHB to be the intramolecular hydrogen

bonding 
"

If PHB does exist for the -0H group then it should

occur for other functional groups such as -NHZ and -SH. A

few amine compounds were surveyed but they did not display

a large PHB effect between Lhe polyether and polyester

f oam Lypes. This is probably due to the r,¡eaker strength
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of Lhe -NHZ PHB as compared to the -0H PHB. The -NHZ PHB

effect is present but not as easily seen wiLh the

experimental error involved although some evidence exists

Lo show the existence of -NHZ PHB. The

polyether /polyester extraction ratios for P--nitroaniline

and o-nitroaniline are L.42 and L.27 respectivel-y with

larger raLio for g-niLroaniline due to the partial

interference of the -NHZ PHB by the adjacent nítro group

in the ortho compound. But because of the weakness of

-NHZ PHB, this effect is far from obvious. In t.he -0H

type PHB the effecL can be clearly observed.

The evidence poinLs to a mechanism for organic

compounds consisting of a solvenL exLractÍon mechanism

supplemented by the additional Polyurethane Hydrogen

Bonding. The main force at work is a solvent exLraction

type mechanism simil-ar to thaL encountered with a diet.hyl

ether extraction system. FacLors affecting a SE mechanism

such as salting out and dielectric consÈant also effect

thís mechanism. hlherever the organic compound has a

functional group capable of íntermolecular hydrogen

bonding the PHB will further increase the exLraction.

This PHB can be prevented by strong intramolecular

hydrogen bonding with an adjacent basic group.

Experiments in varying pH showed no evidence of Èhe CCM.

FuLure work should investigate the a1íphatic organic

compounds to see if this nechanism evaluaLÍon is correct
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for them as well. Through the use of Raman or Infrared

spectroscopic techniques it may be possible to observe

directly the polyurethane hydrogen bond and perhaps

deternine where it occurs in the foam. Other work may be

done to look at the possibility of separating ionizabLe

compounds by altering the pH of the solution as it was

observed that only neutral organic species u¡ere extracLed.
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CONCLUSION

Arornatic organic compounds can be extracted from

aqueous solution by polyurethane foam. This appears to

occur by a solvent extraction mechanism simi-1ar to that

occurring duríng a diethyl ether extraction. This

exLraction can be assisted by Lhe salting out phenomenon

where the additÍon of large concentrations of inert salts

can increase the extractlon, and by altering the

dielectric constanL of the rafflnaLe phase (10 7' ethanol).

Research done wíLh varying pH showed no evidence of a

mechanism requiring Lhe ionic species. There is an

additíona1 fact,or involved known as Polyurethane Hydrogen

Bonding. Thís occurs mainly between the polyether type

foam and any group such as -0H and -NHZ with which it can

hydrogen bond. Because esters form weaker hydrogen bonds

Lhan et,hers, PHB is not as noticeable in the polyester

foarn. This SB mechanism modified by PHB wherever

applicable may be responsible for the ext,raction of all

organic compounds by polyurethane foam" Future studies on

a1íphatíc organic compounds may confÍrn Lhis conclusion"
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